Carpool & Van Service

We strongly encourage families who are participating in our programs to take
advantage of the carpooling and/or bus services. Both options will help in our effort
to continue to be “greener” and reduce traffic flow in all our of site locations.
Thank you!
Carpooling
Consider carpooling with other NCS families to help limit the number of cars and congestion
during drop off and pick up, help protect Nantucket’s fragile environment by reducing the levels of
carbon dioxide omitted into the air and maybe help an NCS family get their sailor to or from camp
that might otherwise have to cancel because of scheduling conflict.
Whatever your reason, visit the NCS Registration homepage and click on the Carpooling Form
page. Or you can copy this link and paste it directly in your search browser to take you directly
there: http://www.nantucketcommunitysailing.org/page/registration2/carpooling
You may be requested to enter a password, which is “NCS2015”. The password is set up to
help ensure that only NCS families are using the Carpool page. Once in, there will be a brief form
requesting basic information about yourself, you sailor, the programs & dates they are sailing,
where on island you’re driving from and whether or not you would be looking for a ride for your
sailor or willing to take another sailor in your car.
Once your information is entered, you can search the page based on program time, program
location, and or whether you are looking for a ride or offering one.
Thank you in advance for considering the carpooling option. Who knows, maybe your sailor(s)
will make a few new friends in the process!

Polpis Harbor Van Service
Another option for those who are participating in our Polpis Programs is the Polpis Van. Running
both in the morning and in the afternoon, this round trip van service will help to alleviate traffic at the
Polpis Harbor location. The van will leave from the Nantucket Elementary School and will take sailors
to Polpis Harbor for their programs. At the end of the programs the van will return to the Elementary
School for parents to promptly pick up their children. Registration for this van is done through the
Youth Group Registration link and there is a $10 fee per week registration fee. For more information
on the van call NCS directly at 508-228-6600.

